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Abstract
Volunteers are extensively involved in monitoring and controlling invasive species.
Most research has examined volunteer activity in groups organized “top-down”, but
we examined a local community-based group removing lionfish in the British
Virgin Islands (BVI) with a specific focus on the use of social media by the group.
Indo-Pacific lionfish (Pterois miles, P. lunulate and P. russelii) are invasive in the
Western Atlantic Ocean and can impact the composition and function of coral reef
communities. In response, resource managers and scientists have organized
programs using divers and snorkelers to remove lionfish. In the volunteer-led BVI
program, participants searched for and culled lionfish in their spare time and used a
public Facebook group to record their activity. We compiled all lionfish-related
posts from 2012 to 2014 (n = 654). Lionfish were reported at 147 sites, and 1451
lionfish were culled from 117 sites, but activity was concentrated at 35 established
dive/snorkeling sites. We also performed SCUBA surveys (n = 27 sites). Survey
results were consistent with Facebook reports in suggesting that culling made
lionfish wary but did not consistently reduce lionfish abundance or size-distributions.
Most removals were conducted by a core group of locals whereas a much larger
group of locals and visitors, some of whom apparently participated after seeing the
Facebook page, contributed mainly by reporting the location of sightings. Those
removing lionfish frequently followed-up on posted sightings, suggesting that
social networking facilitated information sharing by guiding the selection of
hunting sites. Posts were also used by participants to encourage one another and
share negative attitudes about lionfish. Community-based groups are challenged by
limited resources, however social-media networks may facilitate communication
among participants in ways that help motivate, coordinate and direct group activity.
Key words: communication, coordination, Facebook, non-profit group, participation,
Pterois, volunteer

Introduction
Volunteers are extensively involved in conservation efforts, including the
monitoring and control of invasive species (McCurley and Lynch 2011;
Pyšek and Richardson 2010). Groups of volunteers are most often
organized “top-down” by task-oriented government agencies (Checkoway
1995) or non-governmental organizations (Butcher 2007), and implement
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plans derived from expert recommendations (Rabb and Sullivan 1995).
Less frequently, groups are organized by the participants themselves (e.g.
Staples 2012). The operation of non-profit groups that involve volunteers
has been well-studied (Arnstein 1969; Carroll 1992; Margerum 2008;
McCurley and Lynch 2011), but relatively few studies have focused on local
volunteer-led groups (Freeman and Ray 2001).
Volunteer-led groups tend to operate in active roles, characterized by
performing on-the-ground activities like monitoring, education, and
restoration as well as invasive species control (Lewis 2003; Margerum 2008;
Reed 2008). Because invasive species eradication and suppression programs
are usually expensive and labour-intensive (Simberloff et al. 2013), the
successful incorporation of volunteers into these programs can potentially
expand their scope and likelihood of success (Simberloff 2009). It is thus
valuable to identify factors that influence the number of volunteers who
participate in small community-led groups, and to understand the nature
of their experiences and ecological effectiveness of their actions (Donlan et
al. 2003; Ford-Thompson et al. 2012).
Volunteer-led groups tend to be relatively small, act locally, operate with
limited funding and often deemphasize formal internal organization and
management (Arnstein 1969; Lewis 2003; Margerum 2008; Reed 2008). For
such groups, the rapid expansion of internet access, coupled with the ubiquity
of computers and cellular telephones has created new opportunities for
volunteers to collect and report ecological data. It has also allowed for
volunteers to receive personalized feedback, or view broader expert summaries
and interpretations of project data (Newman et al. 2012; Silvertown 2009;
Stafford et al. 2010). Social media platforms can also facilitate interactions
and information exchange among participants and provide new avenues
for communication by groups with limited resources (e.g. Daume and
Galaz 2016). Our focus was thus to explore how a social media forum
created by a community-based group was used by its participants.
The nonprofit group we studied, Reef Guardians BVI, was formed “to
stem the lionfish invasion in the British Virgin Islands (BVI) before it
worsens” (Reef Guardians 2014). Lionfish from the Indo-Pacific (Wilcox et
al. 2017); primarily hybrids of Pterois miles (Bennett, 1828) and a lineage
encompassing P. lunulate (Temminck & Schlegel, 1843) and P. russelii
(Bennett, 1831) have spread rapidly through the Caribbean, Gulf of Mexico
and northwestern Atlantic since 2000 (Schofield 2009). Invasive lionfish
are efficient predators of small fish and invertebrates and so can influence
the ecological composition and function of coral reefs in the Atlantic
(Albins 2013; Ballew et al. 2016; Côté and Smith 2018; Green et al. 2012).
Volunteers have participated in lionfish culling programs throughout its
invasive range, which have been the primary method to limit their spread
(Morris 2012). To a lesser extent volunteers have been involved in lionfish
monitoring (Carballo-Cárdenas and Tobi 2016; Lopez-Gomez et al. 2014).
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Reef Guardians BVI was led by volunteers, whereas most culling and
monitoring programs were run by resource managers or scientists who
recruit and train volunteer divers and snorkelers. Some culling programs
were based on “derbies”, which are organized competitions to remove as
many lionfish as possible in a fixed time-interval (Boag 2014; MalpicaCruz et al. 2016; Moore 2012). In other programs, including Reef
Guardians, participants act independently, or in small groups, to remove
lionfish on their own schedule (Andradi-Brown et al. 2017; Dahl et al.
2016; de León et al. 2013; Frazer et al. 2012; Gleason and Gullick 2014;
Sandel et al. 2015).
Reef Guardians BVI was formed by local divers, primarily dive
instructors working for BVI companies. The use of spear guns and hand
nets is not normally allowed in BVI waters; however, these individuals
were granted special permission by the BVI Ministry of Natural Resources
to use those methods solely for removing lionfish. Divers and snorkelers
who were not authorized to use spear guns or hand nets were encouraged
to mark sites where they spotted lionfish. Markers consisted of a small
weight attached to a length of flagging tape and a wine cork and were
dropped on the reef next to lionfish. Use of these markers was also
promoted by other lionfish culling programs, including those in the US
Virgin Islands, Netherlands Antilles, and Cayman Islands (CarballoCárdenas and Tobi 2016; Johnson et al. 2010; Morris 2012). Individuals
who placed markers in the BVI were encouraged to contact Reef Guardians,
BVI Ministry of Natural Resources, or a local dive operator so that those
with permits could visit the site later and attempt to find the marker and
remove the lionfish (Johnson et al. 2010). Our impression was that Reef
Guardians’ public Facebook group rapidly became the primary means of
communication among participants and, although users were encouraged
to “post all [their] BVI lionfish sightings, markings and culls here”, the
page was an open forum and individuals were free to decide how to use the
group page.
Our three objectives were to examine how social media might be used to
(1) document the effectiveness of removals, (2) influence the nature of
participation in group activities and (3) share attitudes about invasive
species. (1) Effectiveness of removals – Monitoring the effect of culling
programs on invasive populations is essential (Pasko and Goldberg 2014).
Lionfish culling programs have typically been evaluated using SCUBAbased population counts done by scientists (e.g. Barbour et al. 2011; de
León et al. 2013; Frazer et al. 2012; Sandel et al. 2015; Usseglio et al. 2017).
Population trends for other harvested fishes have, however, been effectively
documented by fishers themselves (e.g. Beaudreau and Levin 2014; Bender
et al. 2013). We therefore tested whether reports about lionfish abundance,
body sizes and behaviours matched those documented in a SCUBA-based
scientific survey. (2) Participation – We examined possible influences on
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the nature of participation, focusing on the possibility that the Facebook
page might be used to coordinate marking and culling activity among
group members, and to motivate and encourage group members. We also
investigated whether the Reef Guardians page might influence the number
of volunteers choosing to participate, perhaps by increasing awareness of
the group. (3) Sharing attitudes and perceptions – The choice to engage in
culling invasive species is influenced by a complex mix of intrapersonal,
interpersonal and contextual factors that have been revealed primarily by
scientists using formal structured or semi-structured interviews (Niemiec
et al. 2016; Sharp et al. 2011). We explored if, and how, participants chose
to share attitudes about conservation and invasive species and, because the
forum was public, whether there were any interactions dialogue between
Reef Guardians and Facebook users not affiliated with the group.

Materials and methods
Documenting group activity on social media
The Reef Guardians public Facebook page was created in September 2011,
and we transcribed the text of all 654 lionfish-related posts up to the date
of our SCUBA surveys in July 2014. Profile names associated with each
post, any participant names, and identities of businesses and organizations
mentioned (e.g. dive operators, charter yachts) were converted to numeric
identifiers and only numerical identifiers were saved in data files. In all
posts that reported lionfish sightings or removals, we coded information
relevant to assessing the effect of group activity on lionfish abundance,
sizes and behaviour (Objective 1). In each post, we recorded the number of
lionfish sighted, the number removed, and any unsuccessful removal
attempts (missed or injured). Mentions of lionfish size (body length) were
coded in broad size-classes (0–10, 11–20, 21–30, 31–40, > 40 cm total
length) based on statements in the post or measurements from usersubmitted photographs. Using names of reported locations, we estimated
the latitude and longitude of each sighting or removal and recorded them
on a GIS map of the area (ESRI, Arc GIS 9.2). We noted whether
participants reported diving or snorkeling, and at what water depth, and
noted methods used for removals.
We also performed a qualitative content and sentiment analysis of the
text within the posts (Bhattacherjee 2012). The raw text was examined
manually using open coding to identify concepts and link them to portions
of text (coding units). Coding units were organized into themes (Ritchie et
al. 2013) that were guided by our aim of understanding the role of online
interactions in communicating, coordinating, motivating and organizing
participant activity (Objective 2), and communicating attitudes about
invasive species (Objective 3). For example, one theme addressed whether
participants shared information in a way that reflected coordination of
marking and culling activity (Objective 2). Posts in which participants
Forrester et al. (2021), Management of Biological Invasions 12(2): 420–440, https://doi.org/10.3391/mbi.2021.12.2.14
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mentioned lionfish markers or referred to a previous sighting yielded
coding units that mentioned placing a marker to record the location of a
lionfish (placed), using a previously placed marker to locate and remove a
lionfish (successful follow-up), and finding a previously placed marker but
not finding a lionfish nearby (unsuccessful follow-up). Sentiment analysis
was used to code posts describing attitudes or perceptions as either
positive, neutral or negative (Objectives 1, 2 and 3) (Bhattacherjee 2012).
We used how often a term or coding unit was mentioned in the posts (term
frequency) as a rough indicator of its importance.

SCUBA surveys of lionfish behaviour and abundance
We performed a SCUBA-based survey from July to August 2014, the
results of which were compared to Reef Guardians comments about
lionfish population densities, body sizes and behaviours (Objective 1). We
surveyed 16 Reef Guardians sites plus 11 nearby sites with no recorded
visits to serve as spatial controls. The Reef Guardians sites were classified
based on how many visits with culls were reported on Facebook: few (1–5
visits, n = 8 sites) or many (6–22 visits, n = 8 sites). The 11 control sites
lacked reported visits and were not established dive/snorkeling sites, but
were similar to Reef Guardians’ sites in depth, wave exposure, topographic
relief, proximity to land and human development. This study design is
based on the assumption that actual culling activity at a site is correlated
with culling activity reported on Facebook and that control sites were
relatively free of culling (de León et al. 2013). We suggest that this
assumption was reasonable because Reef Guardians was the only group
removing lionfish in the BVI. Although anecdotal information suggested
some culling by authorized divers was not reported on Facebook, and there
may have been some illegal culling, we consider it likely that most of this
activity would occur at established dive sites (Reef Guardians sites) rather
than control sites.
At each site, two divers systematically searched ≈ 0.5 hectare of reef,
taking care to inspect crevices and overhangs for lionfish (Green et al.
2013). We recorded all lionfish encountered and visually estimated their
body length (using the size-classes previously described for Reef Guardian
reports). Because lionfish abundance can be related to reef topography
(Bejarano et al. 2015; Green et al. 2013), we quantified vertical reef using
the consecutive height different method (McCormick 1994). At each site,
transect tapes were stretched tight across the reef surface (3–8 tapes per
site, each 30-m long), and we measured the distance in cm perpendicular
from the tape to the reef surface every 50 cm. Vertical relief (in cm) was
calculated as the square root of the sum of the squared differences between
successive height measurements (McCormick 1994).
Because lionfish may learn to avoid divers as culling progresses, we scored
their level of concealment when first sighted (1 = out in the open; 2 = sheltered
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Figure 1. Locations of lionfish sightings reported on the Reef Guardians Facebook page. The
size of circle indicates the number of lionfish sightings reported per site. The latitude and
longitude of each sighting was estimated based on information provided in the post and mapped
using GIS software (Arc GIS 9.2 by ESRI). Source of map imagery: Earthstar Geographics.

within reef but easily visible, 3 = in shelter and not easily visible) (Côté et
al. 2014). If they were out in the open or visible, we also recorded their
reaction as the approach continued (1 = remain in the open, 2 = retreat
slowly to shelter, 3 = flee rapidly to shelter). Because sample sizes were small,
we pooled sites into two categories (visited and control) for this analysis.

Results
Objective 1: Effects of culling on lionfish abundance, size-distribution and
behaviour
In total, group participants reported culling 1451 lionfish and sighting an
additional 629 lionfish. Most activity occurred while diving (81% of posts)
at typical recreational diving depths (mean = 12 m, range = 1–42 m).
Lionfish sightings were reported at 147 sites, and removals occurred at 117
of those sites (Figure 1). The 35 most frequently visited sites (6–78 reports
each) were all established dive/snorkel sites with mooring buoys, which
appear on maps and web pages oriented towards visitors. However, most sites
were visited infrequently (2–5 reports, n = 50 sites) or just once (n = 62 sites).
Reef Guardians’ perceptions about whether culling reduced lionfish
abundance were mixed. Some participants perceived an impact of removals
on the lionfish population (e.g. “We’re not seeing a lot there anymore after
a few dives with 6–7 lionfish removed. It seems to be working down there”,
“whenever there is a concentrated culling effort in a specific place it keeps
Forrester et al. (2021), Management of Biological Invasions 12(2): 420–440, https://doi.org/10.3391/mbi.2021.12.2.14
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Figure 2. Mean lionfish densities (± SE) from our SCUBA survey at sites with differing numbers
of reported Reef Guardian visits (none = 0, low = 1–5 visits, high = 6–22 visits). Densities were
not affected by removal frequency (ANCOVA: F2,21 = 7.2, p = 0.19).

the number of returning Lion Fish down”). Others mentioning seeing
fewer than previously (e.g. “seeing less lionfish than we have been down
there”, “feared it would be infested, not so”) and there were 12 reports of
searching for, but not finding lionfish at established dive sites. In contrast,
other participants perceived culling to be ineffective (e.g. “From what I see
diving and killing at the rate things are going is having about zero effect on
this invasion), or noted high lionfish densities (e.g. “This area is a real hot
spot”, and “quite disturbing to see at least one Lionfish on top of every
major coral head”).
Our SCUBA survey detected no reduction in population density at
culling sites relative to controls, so was qualitatively consistent with Reef
Guardians’ mixed perceptions. We used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)
to test for differences in lionfish density among sites varying in the
frequency of Reef Guardians visits (a fixed categorical effect, levels = zero
visits, few visits (1–5), and many visits (6–22)) and reef topographic
complexity (a continuous covariate). Lionfish density at the 27 survey sites
was not related to the frequency of Reef Guardians visits (ANCOVA: F2,21 =
7.2, p = 0.19; Figure 2), after accounting for a non-significant trend for
lionfish density to be higher at sites with greater vertical relief (ANCOVA:
F1,21 = 7.2, p = 0.06).
Lionfish size-distributions estimated from our SCUBA surveys (n = 86)
were broadly similar to those derived from Reef Guardians’ reports of
lionfish culled (n = 330) and sighted (n = 33) (Figure 3). Neither dataset
suggested an effect of culling on the population size-distribution. Our survey
revealed no difference in lionfish sizes at Reef Guardians sites relative to
control sites (Chi2 test: Likelihood-ratio Chi2 = 6.5, df = 4, p = 0.16; Figure 4).
Forrester et al. (2021), Management of Biological Invasions 12(2): 420–440, https://doi.org/10.3391/mbi.2021.12.2.14
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Figure 3. Overall size-distributions of lionfish sighted by Reef Guardians (top), culled by Reef
Guardians (middle) and observed during our SCUBA surveys (bottom).
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Figure 4. Lionfish size-distributions from our SCUBA survey at sites with (cull sites) and
without (control sites) reported Reef Guardian visits. Size-distributions did not differ among
cull and control sites (Chi2 = 6.5, df = 4, p = 0.16).

Similarly, lionfish sizes reported by Reef Guardians’ were unrelated to how
often a site was subject to culling activity (Chi2 test: Likelihood-ratio Chi2 =
8.17, df = 8, p = 0.42; Figure 5).
Both Reef Guardian comments and our SCUBA surveys indicated that
culling may have affected lionfish behaviour. Participants made 39
mentions of lionfish reacting when approached, with responses described
most commonly as “skittish” (10 comments) or “hid” (8 comments), as
well as “flighty”, “sneaky”, and “elusive”. Our observations during the
SCUBA survey corroborated these reports. Most lionfish we observed at
control sites were sheltering but visible when first seen, whereas at Reef
Guardians sites most lionfish were completely hidden in within the reef
(Table 1). Lionfish we approached at Reef Guardians sites retreated slightly
more frequently than those at control sites (but sample sizes were too small
Forrester et al. (2021), Management of Biological Invasions 12(2): 420–440, https://doi.org/10.3391/mbi.2021.12.2.14
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Figure 5. Lionfish size-distributions reported by Reef Guardians from sites with differing
numbers of visits by participants: A) Frequent = 6–78 visits, B) Occasional = 2–5 visits and C)
rare = 1 visit. Size-distributions were not affected by visitation (Chi2 = 8.17, df = 8, p = 0.42).
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Table 1. Culling lionfish increases their sheltering behaviour. Frequency
(and %) of differing sheltering behaviours when lionfish were first
observed: visible = out in the open; part-visible = sheltered within reef but
easily visible, hidden = in shelter and not easily visible. Observations were
made at sites visited by Reef Guardians (= cull sites) and sites with no
recorded visits (= control sites), and frequencies differed among sites
(Yates’ Chi2 = 6.4, df = 2, p = 0.04).
Behaviour
Hidden
Part-visible
Visible

Cull sites
16 (53%)
6 (20%)
8 (27%)

Control sites
10 (26%)
20 (51%)
9 (23%)

Table 2. Effect of culling on lionfish flight response. Frequency (and %) of
differing responses when lionfish were approach by a diver: remain =
remain in the open, retreat = retreat slowly to shelter, flee = flee rapidly to
shelter. Observations were made at sites visited by Reef Guardians (= cull
sites) and sites with no recorded visits (= control sites). Frequencies did not
differ among sites (Yates’ Chi2 = 0.9, df = 2, p = 0.61) but sample sizes are
too small for a reliable test.
Behaviour
Flee
Retreat
Remain

Cull sites
2 (8%)
11 (44%)
12 (48%)

Control sites
2 (5%)
11 (30%)
24 (65%)

for a statistical test; Table 2). One plausible reason for these reactions to
divers was that attempted culls sometimes resulted in lionfish that “got
away”, were “missed” (44 posts) or “wounded” (6 posts).

Objective 2: Social media and participation in group activity
Group members differed greatly in the extent and nature of their activity,
and their comments suggest that seeing the Facebook page may have
encouraged some to participate. Of the 117 individuals who made Facebook
posts, the ten most active accounted for 50% of all postings (11–107 posts
each). These frequent participants were focused on removals (culls
recorded in 78% of their posts) and accounted for 68% of all lionfish culled
(981 lionfish). Thirty-five participants were moderately active (2–10 posts
each) and their activity was split evenly between sightings and removals
(culls mentioned in 43% of reports). The 72 remaining participants made
just one report each, mostly sightings (72% of reports) and accounted for
just 6% of culls (81 lionfish). Textual analysis indicated that all 10 frequent
participants were employed locally in the marine tourism industry, and
most moderately active participants were also BVI residents. Many infrequent
participants, in contrast, appeared to be visitors and included snorkelers as
well as divers (e.g. “I am a guest visiting Tortola for a snorkeling vacation”).
Some infrequent participants first learned about lionfish from the group
page (e.g. “was unaware of the species until saw a posting”) or were
encouraged to participate after seeing the page, sometimes after their visit
to the BVI (e.g. “We have just returned from 10 days cruising in the BVI “,
“just learned that they were an unwanted guest here in the BVIs, so we are
contacting you to report our sighting”). By increasing awareness of the
Forrester et al. (2021), Management of Biological Invasions 12(2): 420–440, https://doi.org/10.3391/mbi.2021.12.2.14
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group, the Facebook page may thus have increased the total number of
visitors who participated. These infrequent participants may not otherwise
have become involved in group activity and acted primarily as spotters.
The content of posts indicated that the Facebook group was frequently
used to coordinate culling activity by sharing information about the
location of lionfish. Specific underwater locations of lionfish sighted were
included in 49% of posts (320 posts) and in 45% of those posts (99 posts)
participants mention placing markers where they had seen lionfish.
Sighting locations were usually described in detail and included descriptions
of above-water and under-water land marks, depth, habitat (e.g. “large
coral head”, “under ledge”, “wall”) with the implicit understanding that the
information would be sufficient for other group members to find the
lionfish. Most culling was apparently done with spear guns (mentioned in
40 posts) or hand nets (mentioned in 5 posts), both of which require
searching underwater. Reef Guardians frequently reported (in 38 posts)
searching for lionfish whose location had been previously marked (e.g.
“found 2 Lionfish at your marker”) or described (e.g. “got the two that
were in the sand at pelican and also one by the mooring ball”) or were
following up on information received outside the Facebook group (e.g.
“Thanks to …. for the tip”). Interactions among group members also
included sharing or requesting information about removal activities (e.g.
“Systematic searches are needed in this area”, “My co-worker said there
were more at … to go and get”). Overall, although many posts were simple
reports of culls that did not mention prior sightings, it was clear that
infrequent participants frequently used the Facebook page to report
sightings and that Reef Guardians used those reports to gather information
about where to hunt.
Although less explicitly connected to culling activity, many posts
contained remarks apparently intended to motivate or encourage other
participants. Most comments were non-specific (e.g. “great job”, “yeah!”,
“lets keep up the good work”, “go get em”), whereas others were implicitly
or explicitly linked to reported sightings (e.g. “can’t miss it”, “Please kill and
let me know?”, “Still lots there though!”, “Anyone available to remove it?”).
Participants also requested and shared information about equipment,
interactions with other fish while culling, consuming lionfish, and lionfish
biology. Regular participants occasionally mentioned culling equipment
(e.g. “My band has rotted thru on our gun, does anyone have a spare?”),
but most comments about equipment were made by infrequent participants
apologizing for not having markers to place at a sighting, reporting running
out of markers, or asking where to get them (e.g. “I dont have those markers,
any place I can pick up some?”). Several comments described consuming
culled lionfish, sometimes sharing suggestions for handling and preparation
(e.g. “were eaten for Supper filleted and wrapped in bacon”). Participants
also shared information about lionfish ecology (e.g. “stomach empty”,
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“regurgitated 4 small fish after we nailed him”, “out in groups or mating
pairs of 2”). The group thus provided a forum for sharing a variety of
information, some of which was plausibly related to increased efficiency of
locating and removing lionfish by participants.

Objective 3: Sharing attitudes and perceptions of participants about
lionfish removal
The content of posts suggested participants were motivated by concern for
the environment and viewed lionfish as a problem. Group activities were
described as “protecting” or “saving” BVI reefs from the “invasive lionfish
problem”, and successful removals were described as “defeats” for lionfish.
Lionfish themselves were always portrayed in negative terms (e.g. “mongrels”,
“beastly”, “bugger”), and sites with high numbers were described in terms
usually reserved for diseases (“infected”, “infested”, “plagued”) or as “sad”.
Aspects of culling activity that could plausibly have been described in
negative or discouraging terms were instead always described in neutral or
positive language. Lionfish have venomous spines (Morris et al. 2009), and
three reports of being stung by lionfish during attempted culls were
reported in neutral terms accompanied by comments about first aid.
Similarly, 17 posts mentioned feeding speared lionfish to predatory fish
underwater (eels or sharks) and, although several mentioned “close passes”
or “attention” from sharks, they did so in neutral language. Ciguatera
poisoning, a potential health risk from consuming lionfish (Cearnal 2012),
was mentioned just twice, and only in the context of submitting culled
lionfish for testing.

Discussion
Objective 1: Effectiveness of removals
The Reef Guardians group was not run by professional scientists or
resource managers, nor was its primary purpose to collect data for
scientists. Information posted on the Facebook page was however
amenable to scientific analysis, and the findings complemented and
expanded upon our scientific assessment of the effect of culling on lionfish
populations. Body-size data from Facebook and our scientific survey led to
the same qualitative conclusion – no obvious impact of culling. Reef
Guardians’ perceptions about lionfish behaviour and abundance were also
consistent with our survey data in suggesting that culling had made
lionfish wary but did not appreciably reduce their population density.
Other efforts to assess lionfish culling programs consistently found that
lionfish became wary of divers at culling sites (Andradi-Brown et al. 2017;
Côté et al. 2014), but reported varying impacts on lionfish populations.
Similar to our survey results, lionfish densities and body sizes were
unaffected by culling inside a Costa-Rican marine park although culling
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also occurred at one or more of the outside sites used as a control (Sandel
et al. 2015). In contrast, studies of volunteer culling programs in Bonaire
and Little Cayman reported fewer and smaller lionfish at sites with higher
levels of culling activity (de León et al. 2013; Frazer et al. 2012). One
possible contributor to these differential impacts of culling is the relative
rarity of lionfish in the BVI (Green and Cote 2009; Whitfield et al. 2007).
Compared to BVI sites with no reported culling activity, lionfish were ≈ 3
times as dense at control sites in Bonaire, ≈ 6 times as dense in Costa Rica,
and ≈ 10–40 times as dense in Little Cayman. Culling impacts are less
likely when fish are sparse because, in spear-fisheries, catch-per-unit-effort
and depletion rates decline when populations are small (Frazer et al. 2012;
Godoy et al. 2010, 2016). Another contributing factor may be higher
culling activity in Bonaire and Little Cayman. Culling in Little Cayman was
organized for the study and may have concentrated effort at the 3 culling
sites studied (Frazer et al. 2012), whereas high culling effort is expected in
Bonaire simply because it reportedly has the most diving activity in the
region (Tourism Corporation of Bonaire 2011). Systematic mining of
fishers’ knowledge and perceptions is increasingly being used by fisheries
scientists to detect trends in the abundance of harvested fishes (e.g.
Ainsworth 2011; Beaudreau and Levin 2014; Bender et al. 2013) and their
response to harvesting (Hind 2015). Our findings suggest that this
approach could also fruitfully be applied to self-reported information from
social media networks (Ghermandi and Sinclair 2019). Such analysis may
help explain differences in the reported effects of lionfish culling across
their invasive range and assess the impact of culling programs generally
(Shackleton et al. 2019).

Objective 2: participation
Advocating the use of lionfish markers was based on the assumption that it
would “minimize search time during subsequent removal efforts” and
“requires planned follow-up actions” (Carballo-Cárdenas and Tobi 2016;
Morris 2012). A regionwide lionfish control and management guide noted
that “Some divers in areas using markers have complained of the lack of
response to marked fish and the negative aesthetics associated with seeing
a dozen lionfish markers on a single dive site” (Morris 2012). Comments
about markers on the Reef Guardians Facebook page were, in contrast,
always positive or neutral in tone, suggesting ongoing support for their use.
The Facebook page was also an effective mechanism for sharing information
between the many casual participants who primarily reported sightings
and facilitated follow-up by those actively culling lionfish. When fish are
rare, and when repeated culling makes them go into hiding, spear fishers
can spend much longer searching for targets and their catch-per-unit effort
diminishes sharply (Coll et al. 2004; Godoy et al. 2016). We hypothesize
that social networking may have decreased search times for those removing
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lionfish in the BVI because checking the Facebook group page before
diving allowed them to identify sites where lionfish had already been
located. Testing this hypothesis would, however, require comparative data
from programs without “spotters”.
How to effectively engage volunteers in environmental projects,
including invasive species removals, has been studied extensively (Pages et
al. 2019; Reed et al. 2018; Shackleton et al. 2019), but the use of social
media groups has been largely ignored in these analyses (Triezenberg et al.
2012). Our intent was not to evaluate Reef Guardians’ strategy for
engagement, but we found it noteworthy that the Facebook page may have
increased awareness of culling activity in the BVI and attracted casual
participants who acted as “spotters”. Perhaps more importantly, the group
was used as a forum by core members to share information about lionfish
and was frequently used to motivate and encourage one another. The
forum allowed for a bidirectional flow of information between multiple
participants and open conversational exchanges, both of which have been
advocated as design features for successful engagement plans (Pages et al.
2019; Reed et al. 2018; Shackleton et al. 2019). For groups like Reef
Guardians, whose members are dispersed and primarily act independently,
dialogue over social media may thus help create a community of practice
(Liberatore et al. 2018) and facilitate collective action (Lubeck et al. 2019;
Marshall et al. 2016).

Objective 3: sharing attitudes and perceptions
Based on their Facebook comments, many Reef Guardians were motivated
by concern for the environment, and connected eradicating lionfish to
environmental stewardship. Helping the environment motivates volunteers
to participate in many conservation activities (e.g. Bramston et al. 2011;
Ryan et al. 2001; Schuett et al. 2014), and linking this perspective with
hostility towards invasive species is characteristic of small volunteer groups
committed to their eradication (e.g. Atchison et al. 2017; Shine and Doody
2011; Stromberg et al. 2009). Most core members of Reef Guardians were
employed in the marine tourism industry, so they may also consider
lionfish a threat to their livelihoods because coral reefs are one of the main
attractions for BVI tourists (Hime 2008). Lionfish impacts on BVI reef
ecosystems could thus reduce its attractiveness as a travel destination
(Ballew et al. 2016; Green et al. 2012; Malpica-Cruz et al. 2017).
Scientists debate whether invasive species are “good” or “bad” (e.g.
Brown and Sax 2004; Cassey et al. 2005; Colautti and MacIsaac 2004; Davis
et al. 2011; Larson 2007) and public perceptions of invasive species are also
complex and varied (Bremner and Park 2007; Schuttler et al. 2011). The
dominant discourse among scientists and resource managers during the
study period portrayed lionfish as a menace that placed entire reef
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ecosystems in jeopardy, and promoted lionfish culling as a way to fight this
“enemy” (Carballo-Cárdenas 2015; Moore 2012). Although Reef Guardians
and many other stakeholders in the region invaded by lionfish adopted this
perspective, others raised a variety of ethical, economic and safety concerns
and some did not support culling (Carballo-Cárdenas 2015; CarballoCárdenas and Tobi 2016; Jimenez et al. 2017; Malpica-Cruz et al. 2017;
Scyphers et al. 2015). We cannot be certain why none of these alternate
viewpoints were expressed on the Reef Guardians’ Facebook page. One
possible explanation is the tendency for social networks to aggregate
individuals with similar values and attitudes. This phenomenon, observed
primarily in social networks developed through interpersonal interaction,
may also occur in social-media networks (Triezenberg et al. 2012).

Conclusions
The use of social media to recruit participants, collect scientific data and
disseminate information has been well-studied (Bonney et al. 2014; Stafford
et al. 2010). We found that networking via social media also provided Reef
Guardians an effective means to facilitate communication amongst members,
which helped coordinate and organize the groups’ activity and motivated
participants. Managing and directing volunteer interest is viewed as expensive,
time-consuming and dependent on trained personnel (Morris 2012), giving
an advantage to government agencies and large NGOs with greater resources
(Bryce et al. 2011). Because community-based groups, like Reef Guardians,
emphasize a “culture of action”, they are informal and person-driven, with
limited formal internal management (Lewis 2003). Similar groups include
those focused on river restoration (Freeman and Ray 2001), sustainable
forestry (Bradshaw 2003), cleaning up marine debris (Martin 2013), and
culling other invasive species (Chao and Lin 2017; Pages et al. 2019; Shine and
Doody 2011; Stromberg et al. 2009). For such groups, we hypothesize that
social networking platforms provide a low-cost tool for group organization
that will become increasingly important (Triezenberg et al. 2012). A
comparative analysis of terrestrial control programs in Australia suggested
that agency-initiated programs resulted in greater invasive species
reductions than community-initiated actions, putatively because they were
better funded and had more resources (Ford-Thompson et al. 2012). We
hypothesize that expanded use of social-media networking may contribute
to increasing the effectiveness of small volunteer groups. Lionfish
management programs in other areas (e.g. Aruba, Bonaire, Curacao,
Florida) have also created Facebook groups, which suggests the possibility
of testing this hypothesis by examining how the use of social-media in
volunteer-led lionfish removals compares to that in agency-led programs
and derbies (Malpica-Cruz et al. 2016).
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